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Congregalionalisls io Meet 
At Local Church, October 17

The Active Month of October
a0

IW M M

S O N S
Using *the theme, “ Action 

tm the Spiritual Front,”  the 
Panhandle Akim>riat ion of Cun- 
gregational Christian church
es will hold their annual fall 
meeting at the Friona Congre- i 
Rational church all day Sun-1  
day, October 17. Among tin* 

The following letter ix from! out of state speakers lifted

I n  t h e  S e r v i c e
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my nephew, Ngt. Walter M are Rev ( ’lark P. (Jarman of
Harry, (better known here as Denver. Coin., former mission-

Merle.” ) who ia (now ata- 
tioned somewhere in Snglund. 
— Uncle John.

October 2, 1943.
Dear Uncle John:
I hope this finds you O. K. 
und feeling fine. I am fine. I 
am in England now and it 
seems to be O. K. so far. I went 
into town the other day for 
the first time. We don’t have 
to go but a half mile or so, 
to cateh the train into town.

arv to Japan, who will deliver- 
two addresses, “ The Christian 
( Imrclic-. of Japan Past and 
Future,” at tin* morning hour 
and ‘‘The Old Orient in the 
New Era,”  at the evening ser 
vice.

Attorney Pursell (Jraham of i 
Oklahoma City will speak on 
‘‘The Spreading Front of Soc
ial Action.” lie is chairman of 
the Oklahoma Conference on 
Social Action. Other speakers

1 am beginning to get mail from Oklahoma City, which is 
again now after the move. I ’ve southwest headquarters for tin- 
gotten two S^urs since ll vc denomination, are Supt. 11. II 
been here. One came today, I,indent.in. well known here: 
forwarded from Grenier. I Mrs. A. Montgomery, president 
would like to keep on getting of the Oklahoma Woman’s Fel 
it as I sure do enjojy it Here’s lowahip, and Mrs. R M. Mc- 
a money order for. a sithserip- Clintock. chairman of the Con 
tion. Is that right? 1 can’t frrence Board, 
thank you enough for sending j Friona and Spring Lake 
it to me all this time. Send Congregational churches com- 
it to my new address. Put my pose the Panhandle Associa-j 
serial number on behind my tion, as the churches at Aina- 
name. How is Bill? I sure do rillo and Farwell are no long-J 
hope he is getting along 0. K. pr active. N. F. Cleavinger of j 
I saw in the Star where his Hart is the present moderator 
brother had been in the hos- Qf the Association.

Cotton Season to Get Started
Here Some Time Next Week
Daulel Dies While 
Enroule to Hospital
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pital at Amarillo. Isn’t Mike 
Whiteficld somewhere in Eng

A dinner in the church base, 
ment and an afternoon pro-

4and? Well it is getting late gram will also be held in ad- 
ind I will have to get up early dition to the- morning and ev- 
in the morning, ad I guess I cuing services. All the people 
better close. I ’ll try to write d f  Friona and vicinitv have a D v A d A n l t l i A n  A (  U A t iA  l f A I ] . l  
more next time. Answer when cordial invitation to attend any' JT T  C S C l l I c i l l U l l  0 1  f l C l O  T O c U C l l

Chieftain-Whiteface Battle 
Is High Point of Grid Season
i i_ ~i~ * * 1 ' r i 1 1  ■ ■ l ~ - ■ ,ti 1

Impressive Ceremony Marks
you can.

Lots of love,
Merle.

and all of these services. Rev. 
Paxton Smith will be local pas- 
tor-host, and R'*v. W. F. Bar- h

V ps. Merle, to the best of |nett of Earth is pastor of the C fip p lB li C lllld r6D  S 
my knowledge, Mike is some- Spring Lake church, in addi U n cn ila l Tn Noor! 
where in England, but I do tion t0 his his duties as pas H ° SP 1Ial in  Weefl
. . .  ... ..m — .. . . . . . . .  . . ■ Qf Canned Foodsnot know where. He may still tor of the Methodist church 
be iji the hospital. I will try to at Earth.
write soon and send you his Special music will also fea- 
address.— Uncle John. jture the association meeting. J C. Wilklson. Potentate’s Aide 

of Khiva Temple A. A O. N M S.. 
for Parmer County, has JustW e’ve sailed 1(M) million miles.

And made a thousand camps The following letter is from refelved *ettera ,rom the-Bhrln- 
And shook a million scorpions r. D. Holmes, a former teach- er s H°*Pltal for Crippled Child-

Kr„,„ our Sr. He,. r„ , K r . o u a  ££., S '- K x u *  o S L  BM
;Ili^rh School, but now vith  the Hospital for Crippled Children 

eartn i oast (m an! at Corpus Chris Dallas.
ti. He has been missing tin They are all In need of canned 
Star, which he doesn’t like, and fruits, vegetables. Jellies, and 
he missed the Gulf Storm, (jams Everyone can have a part

onBut when our work 
is done 

Our friends will proudly 
tell—

“ When they died they went 
to heaven 

For they did 
in hell.”

their stretch

which he did like.— U. J. In this worthwhile humanltar-

When the final 
sounded.

U. S. Coast Guard, Corpus | l* n enterprise by bringing Just 
Christi. Tex.. Oct. 4. 1943 one ran- Jar °r *laas from thelr 

Dear Mr. White: at home* eith*r * omf c??*
Many times 1 have thought Purchased’ 10 Mr’

“ Taps are I would write you but just ..u t  us help do our p^t  
. , , | have neglected to do so. We ln p ftrmer County and see
And we lay aside life a care, j have been busy the past few 'that these poor unfortunate 

And we re standing by for or weeks. I am sure you read of children have the things to  es- 
<Icr» the hurricane, that was expect- sentlal to thetr health." said
climb the Golden Stair ed to strike the Gulf Coast Mr. WUklaon.

i We were called out and re-1 --------------°  - - ■ ■
And the aoigels bid us welcome inained on duty for three days. Mrs. J. L. Naxworth, form 

And the harps begin to play, and nights in preparation for '‘H> Mi.ss Nancy Preston, this 
W e ’ll draw a million ship's the storm. Fortunately for us! week received the certified 

store chips the storm did not strike here, (birth certificate for her two
And spend them in a day. The wife is teaching in the mouths old baby boy, Roy

school system hen-, and so far, | Dean. The husband and father, 
likes her work fine. We have being in the army, this certi 
enjoyed every issue of the 
Friona Star; however we have

Climaxing the Chiefs sched- 
1s the game between Here

ford and Friona, which Is to be 
played on the Chieftain grid
iron tonight The Whltefaces 

|have a very splendid past rec
ord for its two preceding sea
sons as they were the regional

The Friona community suf
fered the loss of another of Its 
estimable citizens by the death 
of M O. Dautel, who died early 
Tuesday morning while being 
aken to the hospital at Here

ford.
Mr. Dautel, who with Mrs. 

Dautel. had been living in the 
Chester Sheets house in the 
northwest part of Friona for 
the past year, had secured em
ployment a few weeks ago at 
firing a boiler at the Clovis Air 
Base, and had been making the 
trip forth and back, morning 
and evening, be ween Friona 
and Clovis, but recently had se
cured temporary quarters where 
he and Mrs. Dautel planned to 
do light housekeeping during 
the winter and they had Just 
moved to these quarters.

| Two days before his death he 
< came home feeling quite unwell 
but returned to his work on 
Tuesday morning. re;urnlng to 

! his home in the evening feeling 
i very ill.

His son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs W. B. Stark, were 

'in Clovis Tuesday night and Mr 
and Mrs Dautel came home 

'with them A doctor was called 
later In the night and prepara
tions made to take Mr. Dautel 

( to Herefodr but he died before 
{reaching the hospital.

Arrangements were made to 
• take the body to his former 
home In Oklahoma, for burial.

Two of his daughters. Mrs. 
Stark and Mrs. Lewellen. live at 
Friona. where they are teach
ing in the local schools 

----  o- -----

Leo McLellan, manager of tha
Friona Gin, stated today that tb »  
season’s ginning will begin some
time next week.

Mr. McLellan further stated 
that they already have on iiand 
enough cot:on for several bales, 
and that there will be a pretty 
good run for this season; for 
while there are not so many 
acres as are sometimes planted 
in this terri.ory, the acreage 
is all unusually good cotton.

One co ton grower from south 
of town was heard to state that 
his cotton will clear, above all 
expenses, not less than $50.00 
per acre.

Bogges Buys Farm 
From P. B. Griffith

Ed Bogges*, who owns and 
operates one of the most up- 
to-date ami productive (arms 
in Parmer County has proved 
hi» faith in the future of the 
Panhandle ns an agricultural 
country, when he recently pur
chased the farm some six miles 
south of Friona that was form
erly owned by P. 11. Griffith.

Ed has not only proved the 
value of Parmer County land 
for general farming and stock 
raising and as a paying invest
ment. but has also demonstrated 
his own ability as a farmer and 
stock raiser by the fact that 
he has produced abundant 
crops of wheat and other graioa 
and has grown some of the 
finest rattle yet produced ia 
the county.

Visitors Attend
At a ceremony at the public ch*fnpions lMt year and the 

school audltorum Sunday after- district champions the year be- 
noon the Purple Heart Award fore Whltefaces’ outstand- 
was made to Mr. Willis Parker for ln8 points this year are its line 
his son Arthur Parker who died Plunges, end runs, and passing 
on Guadalcanal last January Th** Chiefs have been working 

The award was made by C o l- 'hard slncr the last game to ov- 
onel John K Gowen of the Ama- ercome these obstacles. Here- 
rlllo Army Air Field The pro- ford's starting line-up averages 
gram was opened by Commander 151 pounds, while the Friona 
Haile of the local Legion Post, team goes over them U> 156 
Colors were advanced, followed pounds.
by singing of America. Rev. Bob Panhandle defeated both the 
Jenkins led in prayer. Purpose of Chiefs and Whltefaces by a close 
the meeting was explained by niargin so It Is predicted that 
Commander Haile. Rev. John W ‘ h* wi”  *>r very evenly
Price Introduced the speakers, matched.
Col Gowen and Lt. Robert Un- j Hereford has announced that 
derwood. public relations officer their band, pep squad, and local 
for the Air Field Both made the fana wdl attend the game to 
award. Following the present!- back the Whiteface team. Along 
tion col Gowen spoke on ’’What w'th the regular Friona High 
Makes a Hero” , giving In the School pep squad will be the 
talk some interesting expprl- Friona band, who are making 
ences of his own In this war. Rev. their appearance this sea-
Houlette dismissed, following 500

Legion Meeting

Methodist Building 
Committee Starts 
On Active Campaign

the retiring of the colors. 
-----------—o—

A n.l it’s then we’ll hear St. 
Peter

Tell us loudly, with u YELL

Long-Time Citizen 
Moves to Am arillo

The opinion Is that Friona 
has the best chance tn years to 
beat Hereford, a thing that has 
never been done before.

Windy Wcklaus of West Tex
as State will referee; Ous Miller, 
head coach of West Texas will 
be head linesman, and Wesley

‘‘Take a seat up front, old Sen not received the past three or
four issues. We will appreciate 

You’ve done your hitch in it very much if you will send 
bea- it to us at the above address.

— From the ‘‘Chief Bee.” ' (Continued on Back Page*

being in tne army, mis eeru- jv 
ficate will supply the necessary,1 ^  { 
documentary evidence, which I l of
will enable the parents to sc

On Wednesday of this week cox will umpire the game. The 
Mr. and Mrs. Logan flympson game will begin at S:30. Friona 
moved their household property needs a large crowd to encour- 
fnotn this city to Amarilio. where the Chieftains. They will be 
they have purchased property fighting—let’s be there rooting 
and plan to make their home In for them This Is a conference 
the future. gamr BACK THE CHIEFTAINS.

Sympson has been a cttl- ---------------------------------------------
FYtona for the past M at a social at the Caul

years and has been a useful and night nt a
cure the monthly government faithful ctilzen of the communl- ’-’•'egHtioiial ( hnstian < hireli 
allotment toward the support ty. There was a good attendan
of the baby while the father j During the past several years] of the membership
is in the service.

The American Legion and 
Auxiliary met at the Legion hut 
Tuesday night in Joint session 
Meeting was opened by the dis
trict commander. Henry Teubel 
of Tulia. The ladies retired for 
a meeting of the Auxiliary and 
he Legion went Into business 

session. The proposition of the 
War Dads to use the Legion Hut 

,for meeting place and paying 
half the expense of the upkeep 
of the Hut was accepted u n -, 
animously by the Legion. A com
mittee was appointed to contact 
the Farwell community and ar
range for a public meeting of ex- 
servlce men in the near future 

A number of out-of-town vls- 
|ltors were Introduced, each 
speaking briefly: Henry Teu- ! 
bel district commander; Grady 
Briggs, adjutant of the Tulia ; 
Post; Granville RouAh, State 
Service officer of Amarillo; Roy 
Beard, adjutant of Amarillo 
Po*;; Roy Price of Amarillo. New 
officers elected by the Legion ( 
recently were installed by the 
District Commander. Officers in
stalled present were: Halle, post 
commander, Faister Rector, ad
jutant; Frank OrlffWh. finance 
officer; Rev John W. Price, 
chaplain; Arthur Appel, ser
geant -at-arms 

Refreshments were served by 
the Auxiliary

At the call of the chairman, 
he building committee of the 

Methodist church, with a num
ber invited to help, met at the 
church last Fr>day night ty per
fect plans for the campaign to 
raise funds to finish the build
ing. After several talks on plana 
for the campaign, teams were 
formed to solicit funds from the 
membership and friends of the 
church. Those present subscrib
ed $925 to start the drive Where 
possible bonds are to be given. 
If cash, then the committee 
plans to convert this to Bonds. 
A goal of $10,000 has been set to 
finish the church.

-------------o—
Baptist Pastor to Review 
Book on Alcohol And 
Juvenile Delinquency

“AJcohol the Destroyer, Is the 
name of a book, be'ng reviewed 
and taught at the First Baptist 
Church. Monday. Oct. 18. by the 
pastor, beginning at 10 o’clock. 
A. M . and continuing until 3:90. 
P M

The book is not denomina
tional. and the public Is cor- 
dally invited to hear discussion
of this timely book, which deal* 
with the problems of alcohol and 
Juvenile delinquency, that more 
or less affects every home In oar 
community and the nation.

Lunch will be served to those 
attending through the day.

ing Field Contributes Cattle Feed

of the i
lie has served the city as sec- church present, and ;i short 

!retary. treasurer, tax assessor ] while whs spent very pleas 
and collector and water super- .mi|y in social games and ron- 

I intende nt, and had always been ! versation. Refreshments of] 
faithful In the performance of uingerhread with whipped 
all these varied duties. He has ,,rrjltni and cocoa and coffee I 

|won the unanimous esteem con- m.1vmI a]i present,
'fidence and approbation of the

Santa Finesses Wartime Shortages

, people. In addition to the above
duties, he has also served as local Rev Paxton Smith, pa tor of 
manager for the West Texas the church, expressed the sen 

I Gas Company and The South- tmicnt o f the entire church 
west Public Service Company membership, and it should also 

He has been faithful In the he said o f the entire coininuni- 
performance of every duty as- ty, expressing the esteem in 

! signed him and hi* going away la which the people were held and 
deeply regretted by the people |j,r ^n cra l regret at losing
o f Friona. ] tj,pm citizens and church

" • O "■ "■ ■ 1

With a tine of Army “Bobcat" trainers for a backdrop, farmers harvest hay for rattle feed on the 
fringe of Ceasns Aircraft's flying £eltf at Wichita, Kan., where a targe percentage of our training

planes are made.

Svmpsons and Bragqt 
Hcnored bv Church Group

( I firm HH
! worker*.

Following the pastor’s talk, 
]Mr. and Mrs. Bragg and Mr. 
and Mrs Hympaon each in turn

Mr. and Mr* L. O. Sympson 'expressed their appreciation of 
who left thia week ty make the pleaaanJ fellowship they 
their home in .Amarillo and Mr have enjoyed while living at 
and Mr*. Ja>rw* Bragg and ( Friona, and their regret that
•hildren. who will leave soon
for their new home at De !<eon, 
Tex., were honored Monday

circumstances made it seem
best that they east their lot 
with people in other localities.

Yea. Santa's pack will include toys this yesr. Jere Winn of Chi
cago grins ecstatically over thaae reproductions of planes, and 
soldiers made of wood, cardboard, and plastic, the latter only re- 

rently listed as "critical” material. . A,

i —I < 1
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publisher.

laical reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per Insertion. 

Utapia.v rates quoted on applies 
tlon to the publisher.

Mrs. Claude Boren, who has 
been seriously ill for the puwt 
three weeks, is still unable to 
be up only a few minutes at 
M time

Kov Johnson, one of our 
leading young farmers, was in 
from bis home southeast of 
town. Monday, and called at 
the Star oft'iee to have his sub- 
arriptinn to the Star renewed 
fo r  another year. Hoyt Smith 
o f K. jute 2, another of our sue- 
resHfiiI young farmers, while 
■a town Saturdav afternoon, 
had It is unine utl<ltk(l to the 
Star** subscription list.

Mrs. V. M. Settle, while in 
towu from the furm home 
northwest of Friona. Saturday 
afteruoou. furnished the Star 
o ffice with the new address of 
her daughter. Miss Kva Settle, 
who ;s hi the government em 
ploy at Washington, I). ( ’.

George Simmons of Amanllo. 
special agent for the Cravens- 
Dargan Insurance Company of 
Houston, was a business visitor 
here one day last week.

>1x11 In Goodwine Home
Mr and Mrs. R. O Olenin of 

Tttlia and Mr and Mrs B b Mc- 
SH t and children of Vigo Park

N O T I C E !
I**t i ’li Handle Your

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Otten 
B. E. Bromley

Phone 9024 K4— Hereford, Tex

pen Sunday in the heme of 
,Irs. Minnie Goodwine.

Mrs. McNltt, who Is the for- 
ner Miss Lucille Clenin, Is a 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
21emn, and a granddaughter of 
Mrs. Goodwine. The other mem
bers of the visiting party re- 
urned to their homes In the 
•vening. but Mrs. McNitt and 
the children remained for a 
longer visit w ih  her grand
mother.

Kay Thornton and family, who 
have been living In California 
for the past several months, 
where K has been employed In 
defense work, have returned to 
heir home here, having arrived 

here Tuesday morning.

W C. Qsbcrn has taken the 
position as local manager for 
the West Texas Gas Company 
and the Southwestern Public
Service Company. He and Mrs. 
Osborn will occupy the build
ing Just vacated by Mr and Mrs 
Logan Sympscn

-------------- o---------------
# * * * # # * 4 * * *

Weslway
By MRS MERITN KAUL 

* * * * * * * * * * * *
Wedding bells again rang in 

this community last Tuesday, 
when one of our popular young 

I ladies Miss Vesta Mae Landers, 
became the bride of Ralph Leo
nard Johnson, a student at 
Amarillo Air Field.

The couple was quietly mar
ried at the Presbyterian par
sonage at Hereford at 7 p. m , 
Rev. James Aiken. Jr., officiat
ing. They were unattended.

The bride wore a suit dress of 
cadet blue with navy blue trim 
and a blouse of pale blue Her 
accessories were black

Mrs. Johnson Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Landers. 
She graduated from Hereford 

School and attended WTSC 
at Canyon the past two years 
A' present she is teaching at 
Friona

Mr Johnson is the son of Mr 
and Mrs HJalmar Johnson of 
North Easton, Mass He gradu
ated frem Oliver-Ames High 
School at Brockton. Mass, and 
before Induction into military 
service worked as a mechanic 
He Is an accomplished musi
cian. He recently graduated 
from the Mechanic's School at 
the Amarillo Air Field and will 
soon be sen: to some college for 
training as a Fligh Training 
Officer Mrs Johnson will con
tinue with her teaching

The couple was honored with 
n wedding dinner Wednesday at 
the heme of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Joe Landers They re
mained with relatives here un
til Thursday night, when Mr 
Johnson returned to Amarillo 
and Mrs Johnson to Friona

We extend congratulalons 
and best wishes for a happy 
success life

There were 79 present at Sun
day School Sunday Bro Tripp 
of Wayland College preached at 
both morning and evening ser
vices Miss Vada Waldron, mis-

WHV. MGtx TILLEB.*
THKT’6 NO JOB < 
FOB A WOMAN' )

l  KNOW LOCNA, B U T ^ 'h .. n "6  A HI6H FLY OUT 10 
PNN’6 60 BLteV 1HE6E ) SECOND BA6E- - HE‘6  UNDER 

CKV6 HE JU6T 
DOESN'T HAVE TIME

i t lT — HE’6 6 0 T  I T —CCALXLE 
POP-THROUGH COOBTESV >  

OF WlUoLY \S\GGLY VMCXXXE6

T / i ' ^ A W

60* YOU'RE lOO BU6Y 
TO HELP ME BUT YOU 

HAVE PLENTY Of 
TIME TO LI6TENTO 
THE RADIO. EH? ,

V  OH, G06H, 
J MOLUE, I  

1 ER.UH...I 
fcP —

<S>v«at -if.'-vy LN6T HALF OF 
THE NINTH IN A WORLD 6ECIE6 
GAME.,TWO OUT AND THREE 
ON BASE THE COUNT THREE 
AND TWO AND 6HE HA6 TO 
HAVE A  UOAD OF WOOD.*

.V*, - ''•'V

Georgia School's Five-Year Plan Is Giving 
New Start in Life to Sharecropper Families

Going, Going—

All the Yorks like the modern white cottage.

More Time for War Work

with ELECTRICITY
A dozen different servants are yours at the flick 

o f a switch — servants that make your life more 

efficient. But now, due to our vital Victory pro

gram, these appliances arc impossible to get. You 

can help Uncle Sam greatly by seeing to it that 

those you already have are kept in proper condi

tion. It’s your chance to conserve for Victory!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SE

C o i n p  a m /

LTGHTEEN tenant families.,
J sharecroppers all, arc getting 

the best break of their lives on 
j the extensive lands of the Rabun

Gap-Naeoochee school in Geor
gia, an institution devoted to the 
betterment of Blue Ridge moun-

! tain folk.
In the farm-family plan, 

which is unique in the United 
States, the school is a benevolent 
landlord, and the men get the 
benefit of sound instruction in 
farming practices, the women get 
instruction in home-making and 
the school-age children go to 

j school.
This plan was started during 

World War I when, as now, theie 
was a shortage of ’teen-age male 
stud 'tits to till the farm lands 
of the school. Tenant families 
remain about five years on the 
pla«e and to date some 100 of 
them have 'cropped on school 
lands. About 10 per cent now 
own their own mountain farms, 
others are model tenant farm
ers, a few haven't progressed 
much.

Families applying to live on 
the lands are investigated by the 
plan president. Dr. George C. 
Beliingrath. a Presbyterian min
ister who was a Navy deck offi
cer in World War I; H L Fry. 
dean and supervisor of farm
ing. and Mrs. Elizabeth Knox, 
home economies teacher.

An example of this beneficial
*h:.rc mpping plan is the fam
ily of Julius R. York. 37, and 
Mrs Minnie York. 31. The
Yorks have seven children.

I—it* hi 1340 llic Y* rks applied

slonary from Argentina, talked 
to the young people's Sunday 
School class Soldiers from Here
ford were special guests.

A basket dinner was served at 
1 30 o’clock, after which every
one gathered to sing Special 
numbers were given by :he sol
diers. Mrs T  B Cox and Mrs. 
R L Wilson.

Visitors were present from 
Hereford and surrounding com
munities.

Soldiers present were Cpl. 
Charioi Dcdd, Pfc. Raymond 
Cross, Pfc John Marton, Sgt. 
Russell Nlcsola. Pfc. Morley 
Stapleton, Pvt. Ralph Slack. 
Pfc Clyde Hartman, Cpl. Noel 
Parker, Pfc Edward Crowe, Cpl. 
Jim Bowman, Cpl. Virgil Frye, 
Pvt. Otis L Patterson. Pvt Le- 
land H Murray. Pvt Woodrow 
M Lawson. Pfc Walter J Grim
es. Pfc Clarence Lavender. Pfc. 
Lewis 8 rongman. Pvt. Carl Mc- 
Makln. Pfc Finis F Cook. Pvt. 
W C Sullrnger, Cpl. Hoy Lee, 
Pfc Floyd K Russell. Pfc Eze
kiel G Gentry. Pvt Everett B 
J Hn^nn. Cpl. Charles Kramer, 
Pvt Wm R MoDuffy. Pfc Wm 
R T  Fussell and Pvt. Alevand- 
er Kattaa.

A party and housewarming 
will be held at the Clarence 
Mi ; n h m Friday fi ::ht 
Everyone Is to bring cookies and 
sandwiches.

MUs Vada Waldron of Argen
tina. 8. A . is a guest In the 
home cf her s’ * er. Mrs Henry 
Melton. Miss Waldron is on a 
year's leave to the states. Site 
its a missionary.

Mrs. Will flies of Hillsboro, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence of 
Brownfield, were guests Tues
day In the T. B Cox home.

Miss Kitty Kloe Harlin of 
Hereford was a guest of Nan
il ette Little Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The feed mill at the Alton

for admission as “student farm
ers." They had one cow. one 
calf; their total worth—stock, 
clothing and odds and ends of 
personal property—was $120. 
They moved into a white-painted 
six-room cottage with electric 
lights and running water piped 
by gravity from a mountain 
spring.

They listened to the farming 
and homemaking advice. Julius 
worked hard at farming, making 
a little cash by laboring on the 
school grounds; he made furni
ture in the school workshop. 
Mis. York learned canning and 
other phases of successful farm 
homemakirig.

• • •
4 T the end of 1942 the family
'  had a mule, a wagon, farm

ing equipment, two cows and 
two yearlings, poultry, com and 
other grains, sufficient clothing 
and cooking and eating utensils, 
a radio, 325 quarts of canned 
v egetables, 300 quarts of canned 
fruit. 50 bushels of potatoes, 56 
pounds of dried peas and beans, 
600 pounds of pork. 36’4 gal
lons of syrup, to mention Ji*;t a 
few things on the inventory sub
mitted for the year.

Each tenant has a rent-free 
pasture and wood loi; each pass 
for his own electric lights. Mod
ern farm machinery is available 
at low rental.

York's 1843 crops included 15 
acres of corn, six acres of 
wheat und rye, four acres of 
soybean hay, two acres of sin 
beans for market, one acre of 
hell peppers for market an.! a

Fraser farm burned about one 
o’clock Monday afternoon. The 
fire was caused by sparks from 
the exhaust of the big engine 
used at the mill. Neighbors who 
gathered, kept the fire from 
burning the pump house which 
was next to the mill. There are 
a number of hay stacks near the 
mill bu: luckily the wind was In 
Just the right direction to blow 
the smoke and sparks between 
them and so none were damag
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Pcllam 
are now living In an apartment 
at Hereford and Loran Is work
ing for the county, doing road 
work Mrs Pellman was former
ly Helen Cross. She Is employed 
at the Penney Store. Loran i: 
he n of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

Pellani. who live at the Fraser 
farm.

Miss Mary Turrentine wa.< 
heme for the week end from 
Tatum. N M . where she Is 
teaching

Mrs O. C Hartman and Mrs 
Orville Houser of Hereford were 
visitors of Mrs Irving Willough
by at Ward. Wednesday after 
noon.

Mrs. Joe Landers and Res 
Joe. and Mrs R M Gunn wir 
visitors in the Guy Lawrcn 
heme at Herrford Tuesday

Mrs. T. B. Cox and Mrs. Mt 
lln Kaul a> ended the North 
Hereford Demonstration (T  
meeting at the home of Mrs 
Norman Livraay at Hereford ■ 
Thursday afternoon.

I Mrs. Arthur Reeves. She will 
meet her father Ed Duncan, who 
Is visiting there, and bring him 
home with her for a visit. Mr 
Duncan hasn't been feeling very 

| well lately.
Mr and Mrs. Philip Miller 

were called to Denton, Thurs- 
Iday by the lUness of their 
daughter. Dannie, who Is en
rolled at Texas State College for 

: Women. Bonnie underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Frl- 

i day afternoon. Mr. Miller re
turned home that night, while 
Mrs. Miller remained wi h her 
daughter for at least a week.

Joe Landers had several teeth 
pulled last week.

Mrs. Guy Lawrence and 
daughter of Hereford were 
guests Saturday night In the R. 
M. Gunn home.

Mr. and Mrs F. W. Dodson 
and Monte Max and Miss Elma 
Smith spent Sunday with rela
tives at Olton.

Mrs Joe Jacobs of Pampa. 
was a guest last week of her 
s!s er, Mrs. E. J. Parsons.

About one more mile an hour 
and this truck never would have 
reached Philadelphia, Pa., mar
ket, for far below runs Duby 
creek. The driver forgot to 
breathe as he eased himself out 

•
Wolfington, at Hereford.

Mrs. C. F. Rickels will go to 
Brownfield the last of the week 
to the home of her daughter,

Want Ads
1 OR SALE: 19 pigs; 1 hog house;
2 feed trougl^; 1 Jersey Milk 
Cow, and some barrels. James 
Bragg. Rt. 1, Friona, Tex. 12-tf

FOR SALE: 14 weaning size 
pigs Keith Blackburn, 6 miles 
southwest of F*riona, Texas.

13-ltp

FOR SALE- 160 acres of land 
within 4 miles of Friona. Price:
$20 00 per acre. See us for cheap 
farm and ranch lands. M. A 
Crum, Friona, Texas. 13-ltp

FOR SALE: 5 room house with it 
bath, good chicken house and 
cow barn. See Hulen Hines, Fri
ona. 13-3tp

M r. Y o tk . up. ce ls  j  p o ii i lr r  
from  fa im  vup rrv iM ii I I .  L  F r»

garden plot of one and a halt 
acres He splits 50-50 with th<- 
school on all but the garden 
whirh is all his.

Julius York, t.ill and slightly 
stooped in his stained overalls 
sto< d outiide the attractive cot 
tagv. watching the kids pick 
grancs growing along the fence.

“ I'm interested in gitlin' my 
children educated,” he salt* 
earnestly. “ I never had muck 
and they ain’t gonna Lc with
out it

“ I .om to git equip x  I rind 
star: farmin' for myself, and if 
1 can nay around here two or 
three more years 1 figure I ’ll be 
ready to strike out with all my 
equipment paid for."

Marjore Morrison who attends 
WTSC at Canyon spent the 
week end with her family here.

Mrs. Roy Matthews of Okla
homa City, has been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs L. B. 
Wolfing on. the past two weeks. 
She U visiting this week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Leola

Ration
Reminder

A A A A A A A A *
IH S t lllM - “ A" P,,oh

l <*iinot* % * s ffff . 'iri'f
e*i ' « » •» lifon ti N«»v
rmut r 21.
v'f € - »mp \c. I t, rood
(nr . pound', f»irm»rh llrt.
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Don't Buy a Car Before 
You See These!

COUPES

1942 CHEVROLET, beautiful grey finish, excel- 
lent condition, good tires. Certificate is 
required.

1041 MERCURY, with ful1 seat in back, radio, 
heater, defrosters, low mileage, extra good 
motor.

1C41 FORD CONVERTIBLE, maroon finish, 5 
good white s’dcwall tires, red leather up
holstery and heater.

1C27 CHEVROLET COUPE PICK UP, will make 
handy farm car.

1934 FORD. 5 tires, runs fair.

--------  2 DOOR SEDANS --------

mV

III

ul K1

Wlie/i eve* w e ’ve nothing lo do but work. 
W e ’re often tempted the job to shirk;
Kinee W ASHDAY bring* the greatest bread, 
.lust bring roar laundry to ua— 'utif aed, at

HOUI-ETtE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
' We Take the WORK Out of Waah”

1941 CHEVROLET Special DeLuxe, beautiful 
maroon, tires like new, low mileage, mo
hair nphebtery is spotless, equipped with 
heater. This i» the Car!

1941 CHEVROLET Master DeLuxe. 5 good tires, 
black finish, radio, heater, spotlight and
fog light.

1941 CHEVROLET Special DeLuxe Town Se 
dan. Light grey finish, low mileage, equip- 

h: atcr A car you will be proud
to own.

1941 FORD DcI.UXE Powerful V 8 motor is in 
good condition, perfect upholstering, good 
tires, original black finish is good.

have a limited fupply of Chevrolet Heaters, De
frosters and Radius. Also Rubber Defroster 

Fans. THcec cannot be replaced.

KINSEY MOTOR CO,
CHEVROLET — OLOSMOBILE /  

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Ij
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#
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CHANTS from the Ckaniacleer Pig Party

Q uie a bit of these “chants” 
should have been In last week’s 
issue of the Star but were over
looked. When anyone sees what 
a business mart the top of our 
desk is, it is easy to understand 
how a few items can be easily 
overlooked when lying therein.

Therefore it has been two
weeks since I saw J. A Guyer
on the street and he told me 
that he was grandfather to a 
nice new baby boy, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Love
lace, over at Farwfcll. Mrs.
Lovelace was formerly Miss
Alice Guyer

John further stated that he 
now has four grandsons and one 
granddaughter. He and Mrs. 
Guyer drove over to Farwell on 
the following Sunday, Oct. 3, to 
visit their new grandson

We are not certain as to the 
day, but we believe i was Mon
day of last week when we ar
rived down town to open the 
Star office and begin the day’s 
work, that we found W O 
Thompson standing on the 
sireet corner, although none of 
the other business places in that 
part of town weTe open, and 
•there were no others on the 
street at that time. But it seems 
tha: no matter what time we get 
down, W O. is there as the first 
man out. Well, be that as it 
may, we psased the “ top o’ the 
morning” to W. O., and as he 
returned our greeting, we notic
ed that he was qui:e hoarse, and 
he stated that he had contract
ed a severe cold a few days pre
vious while down at Lubbock for 
the purpose of building a barn 
for our good friend, Ed New 

It seemed that Ed has pur
chased at or near Lubbock and 
is having a nice new barn built 
thereon. W. O. did not s ate 
whether it is city property or 
farm land that Ed has purchas-

We still have a Good Supply 
of

LUMP and NUT COAL
ON HAND!

GET THOSE
EGGS

economically,  with 
Ful-O-Pep Laying Mash!

H e r  E’S an efficient, lint low
coat laying niasli, providing 

hens with fine 
proteins, m in
erals and cssen- 
tiul vitamins.  
Helps maintain 
body vigor and 
heavy egg pro
d u c t i o n  e c o 
nomically.

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

Friona Wheat Growers
Ino.

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

ed.
It may be that Ed has already 

moved to his new location, as we 
have not seen hint on the streets 
tiere for many days; hen, it 
may be possible that is a farm 
lie has bought and he may Just 

i be down there doing ids fall 
farming.

However, W. O. is not the only 
person, who has been suffering 
with a severe cold, as Rex. Pex- 
ton Smith and George McLean 

lhave both been thus afflicted 
during the past two weeks; but 
we believe all three of these 
men are now well on their way 
toward recovery.

Our good friend, H. Clay Da
vis, paid us a visit last Friday. 
1L* has been down in that part 

, ,.t the state where he was born 
and grew to manhood and found 
there were still several of the 

: old pioneers of that locality who 
are s ill living there, but many 
of them have moved away, and 

| still many others have passed 
I on to a better land

Those that are there are get
ting on in years, ranging from 
75 to 90 years old. Clay said he 
visited most of them and it was 
deeply interes ing to him to 
hear them talk of the bygone 
years and the changes they've 
made in the lives of most of 
their former neighbors, and he 
truly enjoyed his visits wi’.ii 
them He stated that they were 
also interested in his experi
ences since he had been gone 
from there, and plied him with 
many questions and gave ihm 
the closest attention as he nar
rated ills experiences. Clay said 
he really enjoyed his visits wi ll 
these fine old people much bet
ter than he did with the young
er generations and those of 
nearer his own age. Although 
H. Clay is not what one would 
call an “old man,” he being very 
little past his prime of life; yet 
he said he also is beginning to 
live a grea. deal in the past. He 
further stated that the older 
people in his former home coun
try seem to be much more bent 
and broken by the burden of 
years than people in this part 
of the .state. He said this may 
be due .o the fact that there are 
so many more old people there 
than here.

We stepped out on the street 
the other day and we saw J. R. 
Roden crossing the street wear
ing that thin, tan colored coat 
hat he usually wears while 

working in the drug store, and 
he sure did look neat and nat
ural and his cheery smile and 
greeting is truly a source of en
couragement to those whom he 
meets. We are o f the opinion 
that J. R. is destined soon to lose 
much of that rich ;an he has 
acquired during his sojourn on 
the farm during the past sum
mer. And those little crow’s 
foot creases about his mouth 
and eyes will probably soon dis
appear also.

We were very busy all day 
Saturday and therefore had 
very little time to be ou- on the 
streets, and that was mostly 
when we had to go to the post 
office, so we did not have much 
time to visit wi h the many pco- 

1 pie who were in town that a ft
ernoon. But wp did sell five sub

scriptions to the Star without 
any solicitation and we did meet 
Jim Bradly and had a shor- 

•talk with him. Jim is one of 
lour best friends, but he takes a 
delight in razzing us abou’ any 

' thing he can think of. We men
tioned the fact that we had not 
had time to smoke our pipe 
that afternoon and must get 
back to the shop Then w’e found 

j we had no tobacco, and only 
wto measley little cents in cur 

I pocket. Jim then said if we 
i would produce our pine he would 
fill it. out do net carry a pipe, 
so had none with us. Then Jim 
began on our pipe. Said he did 
not blame us for not bringing 
it out in public, and it looks just 
like the one in Jcdok’s picture, 
and he did not think much of

Field rations will keep body and soul together, but there’s nothing 
like a good old-fashioned barbecue to make a guy feel at home, say 
these overseas service men at Noumea, New Caledonia, as they 

impatiently sniff roasting pig. (U. S. Navy Photo.)

YO 'JR M ONEY OR HIS IR E !
' i*’1' I >< ■* <; ’•» , *■/-. . . * * »

, / A T V  *

rT T E s  ? '  A , CT

i / •'AfcjJvl. ' • ' ;/• .--'.I

L o t  Angeles E u tm ta or

it But he insisted on giving us 
a tUHMiful of his P. A . winch 
after all, was wha- we were 
wanting but wouldn’t ask for 
Anyway, Jim sure Is a fine fel
low.

We seldom come down town 
on Saturday nights; although 
we are down every Thursday 
night and frequently on other 
nights, but we came down town 
last Saturday nigh , and "be
lieve it or not” there were so 
many cars in town that both 
sides of the streets were lined 
with cars, until we had to drive 
qui It;tie before w'e found a 
place to park And there were 
lots of people on the streets; 
and we met up with our friend. 
Tom Dodson, and among other 
things. Tom told us that Frank 
and Jehn are going to set a 
celling price on hogs, of $14.75, 
We asked wha Frank and John 
he meant, and he told us some
thing. but there was a car rush
ing by and making as much 
noise as a young tornado, and 
we did not understand wtiut he 
said; but we thought he said, 
"everybody should know.” or 
something to that effect.

U. S  T te o tu ry  Deper tmemt

i
as to whem the sender may be. 
and bearing the postmark of 
Hawthorne, Calif. No letter or 
Information of any kind as to 
who the sender is. accompanied 
the clipping. But if you are guil
ty of any of the above mention
ed crimes, read this poem and 
learn to be hear ily ashamed of 
your ignominious self. U.J 

The Difference 
by H. I Philips

Dead on a steaming beachhead. 
Face in the sodden sand—
Dead for the folks forgetful. 
Home In lighthearted land! 
("Oet me a series ticket!’ ’
"Who do you think’ll win? 
“What do you like at Belmont?” » 
Hark to the plavboys din!

II
There by the ba tered barges. 
Rigid and prone and done; 
Paying the last full measure 
There In the tropic sun.
( ‘ ‘What is a funny girl show?" 
"Where will wc eat tonight?"

“Let’s get a ringside table ” )
God! Do we hear aright?

III
Facing the foe as always,
Gun in his stiffened hands; 
Joining the dead who save us 
Back where the going’s grand 
("Hurry! I got the double!"
"Slip me a real good hing!”
"I knew a swell new night club.” ) 
Is it of this I sing?

IV
Dead, with a Buddy near him, 
Each like a rumpled sack;
There with our bravest young
sters
Fate is not sending back.
<"Hcy, do you play gin rummy?” 
“Waiter, a good thick steak!” 
“ Where can we go this week 

end?” )
Cut it, for pity’s sake.

V
Boy on the beach at daybreak, 
Killed in the firs; attack;
Washed by the tide now ebbing. 
Crumpled beside his pack.
( "Gee, aint these taxes awful?” 
"Cripes, how they take ipy 

money!” )
Can it be this they say!

VI
Blood in a ghastly trickle. 
Soiling the sands so white; 
There where a boy lies lifeless
After the slashing f i g h t ...........
(“How can I buy more war 

bonds?” . . .
“ Ain’t I dene all I can?” . . . 
“Gee. but a guy’s no gold mine!” ) 
Strange is this breed called 

man.”
—Courtesy Associated News

papers.

Then from the far distant Pa
cific, among the enemy Jap in
fested islands, comes the follow
ing from Reeve Guyer, of the 
Navy Seabees, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J A Guyer, sent to his 
wife, Gladys.

i Don’t allow your religious 
modesty to become shocked by 

| the frequent use of the word 
"Hell," for, if you were out there 
seeing and feeling what these 
boys are experiencing, you would 
probably be thinking a good 
deal of ’‘hell" too.—U. J 

BALLAD OF THE SEABEES 
by a Seabee

I am sitting hear a thinking 
Of the things I left behind 
And 1 11 try to put on paper 
What is running through my 

mind.

We’ve dug a million post holes, 
j And cleared ten miles of ground 
And a meaner place this side of 

hell
I know is still unfound 
« I |  VI) * t
But we’ve got one consilation, 

i Gather closely while I tell— 
When we die we’re bound for 

heaven.
I For we’ve had our share of 

hell

; We've built a hundred kitchens. 
For the cooks to burn our bread 
We've lain 10 million miles of 

wire
■And cleaned up many a head

We’ve rolled a million blanke’ 
rolls.

We’ve swabbed a million decks. 
We’ve peeled spuds and onions 
Tho’ our hands and eyes are 

wrecks.

The number of inspections 
Would be mighty hard to tell. 
Oh! We’ll parade in heaven, 
For we’ve done our stretch In 

hell.

We laid our bodies down at sea. 
And also slept on rocks.
We’ve wrung both stones and 

water.
From out our Seabee socks.

I Mr and Mrs. C. R Hust, out
on Route 2, have received word 

i from their son, Pvt. Ray E. Hust 
informing them that he is now 
in North Africa, where he is 

; serving as one of Uncle Sam’s 
para rcopers.

Pvt. Hay wus first n the in
fantry, and received infan ary 
raining at Fort Ben nine, Ga., 

• but was transferred to the para
trooper department of the Air 
Force and was given his train
ing and made his Jumps OK, and 
was given his wings.

He praises the food he is get- 
ing and states that candy and 

gum are pretty much rationed 
over there; but he likes his work 
and says it is great. He is only 
a little past his eighteenth 
birthday

TRY A W AN T AD

Methodist Church
John W. Price, Pastor

Church School each Sunday at
11 o’clock. A place for you In 
the Sunday School. Preaching at
12 o'clock, pastor bringing the 
message. At 8 o’clock the study 
groups meet with a place for 
each member of the family. At

18:30 the pastor brings the eve- 
Ining message.

We were off to a good start 
last Sunday on our campaign to 
raise funds for a new building. 
Reports come of the success of 
the first drive Let every Meth
odist have a part in this 

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

T ry  a W ant A d '

OVER AT

MALONE S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor 

CECIL SAYS
You can’t Begin Too SOON, to bring your Chickens 
and other Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides to US . . 
where you receive

The Highest Market Price
THEN FEED THEM

"R A N C H O " B A LA N C E D  R AT IO N S
To Keep them IN  PRODUCTION!

DON'T TRY
EVERYTHING AT ONCE
We are NOT doing that, but, we ARE trying with All 
our M glit to 'iipph our Customers with the BEST to 
lie had in Staple and Fancy Groceries; Fresh and 
Cored Meats, Dry Goods and Notions.

Our Service is Prompt and Courteous

T- J. CRAWFORD STORE

DO YOD NEED
some small building for protecting your

COWS, HOGS and PO U LT R Y
And for CONSERVING Your FEED?

I f  so. sec us and we will be pleased to help you with 
your plans, and supply the fabricated 

building for you

At Cost ot Material, plus the Labor

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manager

If Preparation and Experience mc^n Anything 
to you . . .

Then

F. F . B O Z E M A N
is the auctioneer yon need to conduct

Your  Next  Sale
For dotes, tee me at my place 3 miles South and 

3 } ,2 miles east of Lazbuddy, Texas . . .  or 
Frank A. Spring, in Friona.

v a v / .v .v .y .v . '.v .v .v .-.--

* '  J s o n s !
in the % 

SERVICF
V A W i W W A M . *  * ’ •*

Are you one of the fellows who 
is grouching about a few dollars 
extra taxes because our country 
is in a horrible war? Are you one 
of those who is chiseling In ev
ery way you can to speure more 
gasoline than Uncle Bam says 
you should have. Are you stretch
ing the truth until It cracks In 
order to secure new tires wheth
er you need them or not. Just be
cause you want them and have 
the money o pay for them? Are 
vou one that Is saying smart, 
stingy words because you can
not have all the st»aks. sliced 
ham and canned goods you think 1 
you should have? Are you one 
who is griping and whining and 
striking on your Job In a war 
production Job. Just because your 
being paid only ten times what 

I vour labor is worth instead of 
fifteen lines Its worth? I f  you 
are. thrn read the following 
little poem and be thankful that | 
vou arc fortunate even If you 
were gcttlnff only one-hun
dredth part of what you are now 
gett lng. The poem came to me In 
a plain envelope wl.hout a word

I t ’s a Good
Idea t o

to place your orders NOW
ior

Butane and Propane
W e have Five Big, Modem Transport Trucks R?ady to Serve You and we ore always glad to get 
your orders . . . but by placing them a few weeks ahead of time, you are helping us to maintain 
this service, because we can make several deliveries on each trip

Blanton Butane Gas Company
PHONE 5SI HEREFORD. TEXAS NIGHT PHONE 550
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STUDENTS T he C h i e f t a i n BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

SHADE SCHOOL HEWS KNOW SaVoOL
With F ive Platoons

The Texa* School of the Air FIRE— A Friend and Yet --------
tK proving very intereijing for An Enemy I’kc \ ■ ti.r\ Corns met last ^  . p .
the children in the (trade (editorial) l’u. sday, < >. t they organi-1 h g J ’V iC S  1 id.Cf
school. The program comes ou Fire is so neeessar.v in our zed into li\<“ platoon'. l'wo
every school day at 11:15 over daily lives that we hardly j corporals are in charge of each
the Texas Quality Network real • how much we depend platoon. The ithei member* in! .p||p student Council had i<s toi v

prdfcaams ou Moiida> is upon t Without controlled huek privates regular meeting Oet 4, w ith Stmli * Counei
new Kadi school day consists ol 

hour peril ds and one

schorl have 'irgattized and art 
doing good work iti the follow 
iiif? clubs Future Home Mali- 
Vrs, Future Farmers, Junior 
Red Cross. l*rt-.s CluK Vic- 

t'orps. Aeronautics, and

FHT Initiates 
New Members

Vour kit or j Parade,” which heat the «reat industries of to- Kadi member must have f • f- .j ,.a,, Crawford, their
at designed aspccially for little day would be unknown. We dc teen points at the end of the president, presiding The mo six one li
folks. Tuesday's is “ Open Your pend on fire for many things first mouth to remain in the • was made and carried that MO-tniuiitc
Eyes, ' * - aeience program Wc would not have skyserap Vietorv Corps. The ratings t h a t )>crvjce f|aj, be bought in monly railed the activity per
“ Reading iM Adventure” is the ers, bridges, autos, telephonse. members- get will depend on honor 0f (he boys from Friona io l. I’.acli Moiulay at this
name of Wednesday's program radii-- and numerous other the number of points they earn j| ( School who are in the time the Student Council meet. ,• i i It is the eleverest u i .. t  .i .. i i i t  i

Music is Yours” is Fr. e W. I ............ points .... has, the ' V ,  fon.PS Tll, na,m.s of Also ...... . w need meet ' V “  ! -l Taylor. Mildred Taylor,

hall hoys, who made plaits for 
the presentation.

The, ” !K.h ' »»>“ • plaee Oct. JO as usual.
Plan to coma and help the 
school. Many interesting things 
have been planned already. De
cision has in t yet been tiiHde 
concerning the
Queen. 'new members were initiated.

I he student council will he- The new members are as fol
io work on the play. Antics lows: Patricia Loving, Hetty 

• , . . - •>*' Andrew," Monday night at Lou Talkingt.ui, Dorothy L.
' ’er‘0'1     l s , ° n‘ 'L l* Watch for the date You K„the, Elda Hart. Wanda A

.an not afford to miss this Hughes. Lois Norwood. Lila 
ione event as the play is full Uolmsen, Norma 4>. Shultz,

The F. 11. T. Club met Wed 
Hal'fweYn nesdny, < >rt 4J. an,j all of the

day and is of special interest could i ■ >t cook our food, or loglier his or licr rating. The (f,, v  boys will be placed on mg- may call them Tuesday 
to elementary grade*. Above heat Mir homes. Hut uncon Pictnry * 1 meets e v e r y f ] ap am| f|1P tiag win be is the time for Aeronautic*

to. - ■ 'f the most i urth \\. (fnesday in each ;n the hall of F 11. S. < luh. Junior Red 4‘run* and
for th« grade sch<v>l children.
We have two radios in the 
school building now and 11.

and
her.

funniest eve

possibility
one.

of having another
-„r.i. fjrc - >«r Two-Parl Program
Wc should use it **

At Chapel Friday
Interest is certainly being s'i 

shown • iii Texas History The (he t.oi 
aisti. grade have several ho .as ''lie

should l e

m i. U low til.

about iVias ikn.l are especially 
inter^hUnl in getting Texas attention given t

This
re in

hopes'Someone in the eoinmun

llidtoW by Penny backer 
is tuf ami*’book and we’

laugerouK things there is. It month 
.•an destroy homes, people, and 
even cities, 
friend and
W’isely

\ study of fire hazard* 
should he made in the home, 
the school, and the neighbor-

great conflagration Kir„ i»r..vptlti(,n Tw
were read: presentation.

innuj Baxter’s theme was Plans are being made tor the 
iditions conducive to the j.-irp Hazards iu the tirade Hallowe’en carnival and its

School lltiil.ling”. Jack Tel-[«|ueen and her escort.
Who would not give a trifle ford's theme was ‘ ‘Fire Haz

•After discussion, another mo- Press ( luh. The hut lire Home 
11ion was made and carried lliat .Makers meet the first three 
F. II. S. have a football queen. Wednesdays of each month and 

On Oet 6, u meeting was Victory Corps lias its meeting 
called and then- was a discus the fourth Wedncs.liiv F F

Jr. Red Cross Studies 
Needs for Service

queen should h Inis two tin
Th.

iigs pci mouth
t of the chapel he ele ted. It was decided that one the lirst Wednesday of 

, •'gram Friday Sth, was on the looibull hoys should elect each month .lining activity 
a Bagration p irp prevention Tw,. prize- their own qu.-eji and plan her period, and one meeting at 

tu.iies with special. winniu,j theme* ‘
causes and 

to the

ty has ope that they will loan to p r mt what he would give ards in the High School Huil.l performing the experiment
to the school for a win I

This week is National F re 
Preventing Week We had our 
first fire drill this school year. 
These drill* are to he continu 
ed throughout the year. Some 
of tint room* have some good 
fir* pqpters <%i display. Wc 
hope thm wreck's study of fire 
will help boys and girls con
duct themselves safely out of 
the building in case of a fire 
at sehaol.

• thousand worlds to cure — Jii g.’ They were read by Nolu o' the distillation of water 
't u*»f jFayi —inith and D u ll A m i After heating a mixture «f

Lange, respectively. Dean Hall potassium maiiganate and tab-
stop calling our teacher Mi*' read a poem, “ Sad But True” , lp salt in a flask which was
Landers and call her by her about fire. connected at one end of a con-’
in w name. Mrs. Johnson. Wei The seeond part of the pro- denser; the mixture ran into
are so happy to have her hack gram was a concert given by the condenser which was filled 
with us. though we did appre the High School Hand. Miss with flowing water As a re

night.
'Ihiirsday, the activity per 

iod is used for pep pra tic. 
mill Friday is Chapel day.

All these organizations an 
worthwhile. They afford stu 
dent participation which dev 
clops initiative, and take rare

presented Tomilou Turner, (lertrude Kil
ler. Vivian Weis, Catherine 
Brown, Kva Lou Jones, Betty 
Jane Louper and Annie Sue
('row.

_______  i Awaiting tiiPin were many
Junior Red Cross held |»urprisea and they all were 

*eklv, meeting Tuesday, ‘wondering why Carolyn Lange 
They discussed plans I*’** carrying a chicken around 

• future; what we could;«t the noon hour. Rating the 
help the service man,,food that the committee had 

to raise money for the prepared for them was their 
we will need. etc. I most delightful moment. Their 

\fter our business meeting wc make-up was applied by very 
had a very good talk by I’atsv expert beauty operators And 
Ruth Kobason on things that from the reports of the student 
the Red Cross organizations. body they did an excellent job. 
have done and what needs to The members were very sur- 
he done in the future. We plan I prised to know that make-up 
to do many things and we wcl-[became them so well.

took it ijn

T h e  
t- u 

( let
f< r  I It 

do to 
ways 
materia

of sincere interests of the <•*»'»<• «H high school students! As a whole they 
members Kverv student must who would care to he members. [ good spirits an.l had lots of

fun. They all seem to lie proud 
; to be members of the F. II. T. 
Club.

belong to at least one club and 
may belong to more.

Fire Prevention Week was 
recognized by the Freshmen !

WHERE DIRT 
COLLECTS

Hy lma Rug
. iaie and enjoy having Mr McCall  |> director of the band, [suit <>f this process, distilled • " n- " | 1 " ‘ti-es 
Bobby Blackwell with us dur- and thinks the hand has irn- water was formed. Then they * ,e ’T'1 " which were read in, Winn a Mapper hears <»f «i ; 
ing her absence. Pfe. Johnson proved steadily since the be- boiled the distilled water as a ‘‘hapel • nine school stir man she says, W ho is he! ;
is expected to be moved soon, ginning of school. The baud result nothing was left. T<> ' inspected grade school \ lien a lailv̂  hears of a man
but lint ut of the states. pl.ied five pieces in the eon- compare distilled water with ■ U!,'J sr 1ir,‘ ’J s l1p >a-' ”• la*. ,ls, ‘

. . .  e .. (cert, all of which were enjoyed tap water, thev boiled the tapde has charge of thcl()% auJi,.n,.tv ...... :t -------------. -J .November 8 14 iH Amen Our grai
can Education Week. We are chapel program thi* afternoon 
aaking each patron to make a We are presenting some stunts, CHEMISTRY CLASS 
special effort to come to school dialogues and special group DISTILS WATER  
at least onee that week and music. The two sixth grade How interesting it

and made u report. An editorial
!water until it evaporated and

would
get anquamtad. sections enjoyed a watermelon !have been to have dropped in

SB Haws
We are wondering if we can cess.

j feast at play period one day 
j this week It was a grand suc-

Oll the chemistry elalw Oet. 4 P " * ™ ‘

as a result a white substance
known as minerals remained, i m' . . . .  . . .

I This’ wit one of the many '‘p^uet.on by fire
' experiment^ the  ̂ N••X, we, k our boV“

when an old maul hears of a 
| in the Chieftain on man she says, ‘‘Where i* he!” 

Prevention. During this Since when has Duane Wy- 
of 'war Jet us prevent |v become u Justice of the

Peace! His victims the other
chemistry . ‘" 1 '  ,'  Hereford he

pl»y
re on Chieftain V. Warren.

Field. At this time the foot- What was so important that 
hall queen will be presented, someone in the Navy (surely

• She wits ehosen hy the foot-'not Boh Lee) had to see Car-jler! How about it, Dale!

day were Cat Brown and A.

and 5 and watched the students 
and Mr Norman, their instruct-1 Read The Want Ads!

olyn during English IV class!
Don’t ask us about Emmett 

Saxon—ask Cleola.
Why is Ouida so interested 

in the society page! We hear 
that it’s because of the articles 
op weddings and engagements.

Is it because Nola Faye has 
been practicing that she sounds 
so convincing when she says, 
“ I don’t want to set the world 
on fire” !

Billie got a feller, Billie’s 
got a feller, Billie’s got a fel-

SONS IN THE 
SERVICE

(Continued rrom Page 1)

Hhould there he any charge 
for the paper, ive will Im- hap
py to Scad the money to you 
Just mail the puper to the 
above address and thanks (live 
onr regards to the fine pei

last week Hope they get them mg the blimps, but (tld not, the paper though. I have fin 
—I'ncle John know at that time that Jae j„hcd my basic training hero

-------- Hub was there. I might add at Cainp Callan and just wait
The following letter was re- that I saw in the Star that Joe jn(r to be shipped to school, 

.•rived at tha-Star Office, from Huh was stationed at Moffett How is Friona getting along! 
11,. H i .ark. ot Richmond, I al.. Field. I in general! Are all The folks1

vho s evidently a reader of the Sincerely. |gelling their cr-p* harvested!
Star and interested in the wel- L H. Clark iBnd things prettv well done up

;lare of the soldier boys from -------- |„ow! Pardon tne if this let-!
Ft mia. as the letter indicates Athens. <»a Naval Avia ter ^ prettv corny, but to- 
We i\ ■ pleased tu be able non Cadet, John L. Wei* of'night is “ fight night" here

r ‘r" h Mr r l “rlk «>t»i the Fr . ua ha- reported to the IT. an(1 | have a hard time keeping
I -  Navy i re flight School for ,||X. fniI1(j on this letter. We

thr.c months of intensive phy havP H prPtty good football
in format ion he desires.— I' 

Richmond. California. 
October 6. 184J 

Mr John White.

P R n r i T C  ar* "  Yon Want! Profits arc What you tJet When 
•  M l w B B A d  you use VIT-A-WAY! More and More stockmen, dairy
men and farmers are learning that VIT-A-WAY really works -in the feed lot 
on the farm and on the range. IT DOESN'T COST . . .  IT PAYS! We have it.

We also handle the Famous PURINA Line of Stock and Poultry Feeds.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LOCAL DEALERS FOR PURINA1 FEEDS

pie at Friona. We miss them .r  . . , . _ Dear Sir:very much ami only hope
to • be back there some day
soon.

Hincerely, 
C.  D Holme-

pietion of the course, he will 
Enclosed you will please find Transferred to a Naval Air 

an addressed envelope. I would Station to begin progressive 
appreciate it very much if you flight training preparatory to 
would send ua Joe Hub Col-[joining a combat unit. Weia, 
lier's address at Moffett Field, a son of Mrs. Rebecca Wei*, 
Moffett Field i» ouly a rhort [graduated from Friona High
distance from Richmond, and School in 1!M2. e completed

ea have not been getting their1 perhaps we can get Joe Hub naval flight preparatory achool 
copy of .the Star, a* it has to spend a week end with ua at Austin and was transferred
been mailed out to the address We were at Moffett Field juat here from CAA War Training

sic.i! toughening and mstriic- teHtn in Friona this year, don’t
turn in advanced ground school WP» j | yras hack on it. before the attack there, which!
subjects I pou siicccNstuI com- \vP|l. | have to close for now put ua in the war against Japan

ever, He was with the Atlantic Fleet'
Carl <J Swackhammer. and was present at the invasion Christian Service met at the

Yes Carl our farmers are of North Africa by the Allies, and Methodist Church on Tuesday 
getting along just fine and we a)30 Present at the Inva- afternoon, the president, Mrs.

The
W 8 c  s MEETS ! verne White, Mrs. J. O. McFar-

land. Mrs. J. W. Price, Rev. J. Womans Society of w  prlce
------------- o

do have a good football team. slon of 8lclly. J. L. Shaffer, preside ing Af-

We an; at a loss to under 
atajid why Mr. and Mrs Holm

Harold spent a few days this a 3* ^  devotional the study « « * •  “Traveled all over

Z '  Z Z . o ' I T i* ' Z ° “  ™ “  r o '™ DATION- *  « « “ »••• • * * * «  ho™

W. B. Wright, who has for the 
past week or ten days, as he

the 
the

city of boya, and we need Home 
more rain. — I'licle John

_ _ . , _. , study of Latin America, was glv- first of the week, and left again
town, and favored the Star of- . n bv the naj«tor Rev J Wv,i«wiv or,„r» en Dy tne P*®107' rtev. j .  w. Wednesday on another trip. Billflee with a most highly appre- PriCe. \ period was spent *n . . . .  . h. far_  ,n
elated visit. Wednesday after- discussion of future programs. lookln8 foT a »u!Uble farm lo- 

. . , 1 . , . . , „  - I  Harold Hanson, son of Mr. noon. The meetine closed in Draver. c«Hlon. where he plans to move
given, each week I sent them tw w.ek» ago and watched Service School Kilgore and Mrs. d . W. Hanson, former We did truly enjoy his visit Those present: Mrs. J. L. Bhaf- his family and take up the work
eopie* of  tnc three pa t̂ 1**11.-* tin- student* practicing lajul ....................................... residents of Friona, spent a few with us, the time being spent In fer, Mrs. O. C. Jones, Mrs. La- of farming.

I’vt Carl (« Swackhammer days this week renewing ac- listening to Harold’s accounts of 
likes the Star * School Athlet- quaintances with his former his travels and experiences and 

iic new a. neighbors and school mates. in inquiring about the welfare
Camp Fallen, Calif , Oct 6. Harold Is a member of the and location of his parents, both 

| Dear I’ncle John: United States Navy, he having of whom we considered our good
I am receiving the Star ev- R>k»ed the Navy several months friends. They are now living at

• •r\ turn- an.I it is really a biff Pr*‘vlous H> th* on Pearl FVmUnet. Ind., where Mr. Han-
moral. builder It  ̂ iust like Hart)or He B1-*1 “ w «*rvl«  on son. (familiarly known here as m ra. buiui. r. n  i» ju*i like .hf Pacm<; and had gpent Mmf .Dutch») u now sUtloned in the
•  “ ,B«  ‘ 1,1 “f ,et* , t'me in the vicinity of Pearl employ of the Baltimore and
other boy. for one thing and Harbor. Wake Island and other Ohio Railroad. 1
it helps the hoys keep up with points In the Pacific, but had Harold will rejoin the fleet In
• aidi other I am sorry you been transferred to the Atlantic the near future at some point

I can't print their addriHtea iu Fleet about five or six months jn Virginia. Before leaving the.
Star office he had the name of

At Home . .  . At School... 
In the Street. . .

B E  C A R E F U L !
Boy* and Girla! Safety is a big part of your 
war job! Don’t be an absentee on the school
room front . . .  do your share to play safe. 
Don’t run risks at home, at school or in the 
streets. Pledge to observe Safety rules.

N U T  T I X A f  « A f  C O M P A N Y

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now offer $150.00 Cash Bunal Insurance at low cost!

E . B. B L A C K  CO
F N r i i l i r t  a i d  U i d e r l a t i i g

HEREFORD, TBXAB

his father added to our subscrip
tion list, as be said his parents 
are always glad to hear from 
their friends at Friona.

HUB DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB

The Huh Club met in the 
I home of Mr*. John Thomas,
• Friday, Oct. 8. with 1(’> iiiein- 
I her* and visitors present.

The program opened with a 
duct, and the Club sang "Am- 
,erica." During the business 

(sows ion the club voted to give 
1 $5 00 [to the National War 
Fund.

Refreshments were served 
I to Mines. H. L McLellan, J. L. 
i Shaffer, ( ’. W. Boatman, C. B. 
Hanson, K. L. Black hum, J. 
A. Stovall. Hamid Stovall, L. | 

1 1). Cannon, Maymie E. Adams,; 
Leo Itailea. II. D. Mayfield, G 
Trigg. A. II. Hadley, Elbert! 
Thomaa, A. H. Boatman and 

1 the hoateaa.
The next meeting will be 

Oct 22 in the home of Mr*.
. C. W. Boatman.

REGAL Theatre
-0O0- -0O0-

FRIDAY SATURDAY — October 15 10

// BLOCKED TRAIL
— with—

THE THREE MUSKETEERS

n

-00O00-

SUNDAY MONDAY — October 17r18

"  THE DESPERADOES "
— with—

//

RANDOLPH SCOTT —  GLEN FORD 
CLAIR TREVOR

In Technicolor!
--------------- 00O00---------------

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY — October 2<F21

A  STRANGER IN TOWN
— with—

//

FRANK MORGAN —  RICHARD CARLSON
------------ 00O00— - ■■ ■ ■»

Saturday and 8unday Afternoon Matinees 
Night Shows at 8:00 P. M 

“ TOUR PLEASURE . . . OUR JOB”
W. E. ( (i l l )  McGLOTHLIN. Praorirtw

H


